
  

The Racket. 
HABIT SKIRTS. 

These sensible and artistic 
skirts are returning to favor, 
with important modifications-- 

  

The great novelty in them is! 

the ‘ Ripple Back Effect.” Get 

a Butterick pattern, they are al- 

ways correct and up to date. 

Delineator and Fashion Sheets 

for February now ready. 

Just as quiet as U keep it, our 
January Muslin Underwear 

sale is a success. No where 

else in the city can U find such 

values for 10c, 15¢, 25¢, 50c, 

75¢ and $1.00. Two weeks 

more of such selling wont leave 
one piece of the 300 dozen, we 
started with Jan. Ist. Kom 
quick, still some choice pieces 

on the table 

Matches, Flying Dutchman 

| 
pr 

| Julian. 

| Mr. Ellenberger, who was seriously ill 

| at his home in this place, is somewhat 

{ improved. We all hope for his speedy 
! recovery. 

| Mrs. Mary Bowers has had a beautiful 
{ organ placed in her new residence, on 

| Bunker Hill, 

| Vincent Harbridge, who has been ill at 

his home in this place, has returned to 
Oceola, where he is employed. 

Rev. Latshaw 1s at present holding a 
otracted meeting in the M. E. church 

at this place, which is being well attend- 

ed 

Our genial Dr. W. U 
be kept very busy these days 

Irvin seems to 

We are pleased to hear that Sylvester 

William's healthjs improving 

James Nason bad an elegant robe stol. 

en from his buggy, at the U, B. church, 

in this A reward of $25 was 

promptl v offered, and evidently the thief 

ost his nerve for a few mornings latter 

the robe was found on Mr, Nason's back 
porch, and the rew ard was not claimed 

It that who attend church 
hert not christians 
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the Cie immediate 

purpose of pure 

ing hoes 

thie 
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first quality, 5 cents a package, | 1o 
the cheapest match offered in 

Bellefonte since 1887. 
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Coburn. 

About two inches of snow fell 

day night, the 

10 sleds were seen 

weather being too warn 
snow made 
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with mu 
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i hank i joe, for nur oe 

pliment § hink 

buy a the girls you 
may think they are saucy in 

company and you ought to know when 

they would not out driving with 
you after dark in Runville Ha' Ha! 

Do you hear me now? 
must have been one of the sprucy roosters, 

$0 by that you belong to the species of 
sprucy roosters for you sald yourself last 

summer that you was lost in the jungles. 

What would you call a person like that? 
Try it on some more moving animals 
you guess 50 correctly every time, Spring 

chickens and saucy girls ; readers of the 

“Centre Democrat’ did you ever hear ol 

such a place? That's Runville, Ha, Ha 
Nd you ever ever hear of a spring 
chicken being transformed into a girl, a 

saucy Runville girl 

Ou want a juarier 

tart] SAY. we 

espe 1Rily 

oe seen 
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Bros 

You also sad that | 

If such a thing can | 
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Port Matilda. 
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at the home of her parents 
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h and 
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some 

time visit 

Haven 

1. G. Mi 

NK. 18 ARAID seen 

The correspondent 

aring the holidays, 

up in time to send 

issue, 

Wm. Bletz. who 

atives in Lock 

er, who had been away work 

her » 

had fallen asleep 

and did not wake 
news for last week's 

was selected as a 

grand jaror of Clinton Co., had himself 
excused for not attending court on ac- 

count of other business 

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Cooney, of Ridg- 
way, spent their holidays in this vicinity 
Mt. Cooney returned to his work some 
time ago, but Mrs, Coovey is still here 

Newton Bickel, of Abdera, was seen on 
our streets last Monday 

Moshannon. 

Mrs. John Confer visited friends, at 

be done we warn you Saow Shoe scribe, | Pine Glen, ast week 

there are going to be less spring chickens 

m Ruanvilie and mo e girls, Yes, saucy 

Ruuville girls, io the future. Ha! Ha! 

Letter from Hecla Park. 

SPECIAL NOTCH the ladies from the 
Club House wish to quote a word of 

thanks to the lady or gentleman that 

passed the remark about them through 

the Centre Democrat last week ] 

have always borne a respectable name 

while in our own city and we purpose to 

do so while at the club house. If the 
parties wish to know the particulars, as 

to the young men making calls here 

they are at liberty to come and we will | 

try to prove it to them that they are per 

fect gentlemen while in our presence. 

T. Lucas transacied business in Belle. 

fonte, last Thursday. 

F. 1. Zimmerman has returned after a 

very pleasant visit to his home, in Johns. 

town 

Rev 1. 8B 
preached in the 

place, on Sunday 

Durkee, 

ME 
of Karthaus, 
chur bh, at this 

Messrs. Rumberger and Haagan were 

visitors in town, on Saturday 

Last Tharsday morning James Craft, 
pear this place, was accidentally hurt by 

a horse kicking him above the eye. He 

was unconscious for some time, but is 
, slowly recovering at the present writing. 

Elmira Quick, who has been il} for | 
| some time with consumption, died st her 
| home near here, on Monday afternoon, 

[- Pine Grove Mills. 

Mud is an article of abundance. 

We are sorry to note the death of Miss 
Ella McWilliams, daughter of Willam at 

| Rock Springs. Bhe took sick on the g 
{ and died on the night of the 10, of indi. 

| gestion ; interment was made on Monday 
| the 14 at Graysvill, services being con- 

| 

| ducted by Rev. Love of the Presbyterian | 
{ church, and Rev, Aikens. Her death 
| casts a deep gloom over the community 

as she was well liked by all who came 

in contact with her, ' 

We are glad to see in our midst once 
again, if for only a short time, one who 

has made many wa.m friends. We re 

fer Fred GG. Holman, who isin on a 

visit, but who expects to return the 

Buckeye state 

Mrs J. B. Piper had a very severe 
of paralysis at noon on the 14 

She is improving a little at this time, 

Mrs, Henry Smith and her daughter 
Ellen, of Main St., have made their 
home with their son and brother, Wil 
lam of Spring M This home was 

n up by the death of Lowell, a short 

time ago 
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The pin agent from Iugleby was ont 

around selling pins just at § cents a pin 

Farmers oul in the country are com 
ing, one after the other, to hunt up boys 

and girls to wor k for them next summer 
Here is the place to find good boys and 
girls; they must have come up Jacob's 

Ladder 

Emanuel Vonada was seen 
valiey looking up some interest 

Linden Hall. 

| ww The Farmers Institute, at Centre Hall, 
was well attended by our progressive 
farmers 

Henry Zeigler visited his sister, Mrs, 

in High 

Tibbins, of Pean Hall, who is very ill, on | 
Monday 

Loyd Brown and family spent Sunday 
with triends at Centre Hall 

Mrs. William Stover, of Boalshurg, 

visited with friends in town, this week. 

Mrs. Lonebarger, of the “Wayside Inn’ 
is housed up with the fashionable disease 

“Gripp"’ 

Will Pelding left for Philadelphia this 
week, where he has been employed for 
some time, 

| man and well deserves success, 

foot hold in this community, and has 
several victims in its terrible grasp, 

Will is an industrious young | 

| Aaronsburg. 

| Mis. Holderman, of Bellefonte, spent 
| a day last week at the residence of James 
| 8. Weaver, in our burg, 

| Asinging class, under the tutorship of 
| Prof. 1, KE. Booh, was organized in the 
{town hall on Monday evening with a 
{ very large attendance. As the gentle. 
man is well qualified to fill the position, 
still more of our young people should 

| take advantage of the opportunity to 
learn to read music, as the tuition is very 
low and the Professer is deserving of a 
more liberal patronage. 

Grandmother Harter, who ha 
the sick list for 
growing weaker 
be far distant, 

Dr, Emerick and his aged mother, of 

Centre Hall, attended the funeral of the 

lady's brother, David Krape, which took 
place last week, 

Bright left fo: Altoona, last 
week, where he has secured employment 
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David Summers is spending this week 
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My nervous system having been greatly In 
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My palpitated, my stomach 

bowels constipated and | had no 
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was weak 

appetite for mind was 

thoughts were « 

and restless 

Al the 

induced 

solicitations of a dear friend | was 

to give the After 

ning It for a short time 1 was able to preach 

without fatigue, and 

feel as vigorous the following morning as | 

Nervine a trial 

three sermons on Sunday 

ever felt In my ile 

Since that time, whenever | am overworked 

of tee! run down, | ind a bottle of Nervine aa 

| wonderful help In bracing me up and giving 

me renewed streng'h and health 
Hey. W. 0 Hoes 

Pastor Franklin Se. U RB Chureh 

Baltimore, Md 
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| ean honestly 
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HA. Bann, Carlisle, Pa 
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$2.50 SENT FREE! 
| 

Miles’ Pls have done so much good to | 

myself and family during years past that we | 

are never without them in the house, | eannot 

| praise them too highly, and my wife thinks | 

“Lagripp’’ seems to have obtained a | there ls pothing l'ke them, either for herself or 

| for the children, 
Manny MH, Weave, Oarlisle, Pa. 

  

The Well Known Chicago Heart Special- | 
ist Franklin Miles, M. D., LL. D., | 

Will Send $2.50 Worth of His 

New and Complete Treat- 
ment to Our Readers. 

There never was a better opportunity 

for persons suffering from diseases of the 
heart, nerves, | 
test, free, 

ment for 
well 

| 

| 

    ver, stomach or diopsy to 
New 

  
a and Complete Treat. 

18. Dr. Miles is 
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We Print 

SALE BILLS 

News and Opinions 
OF 

National Importance 

ALON EE 

CONTAINS BOTH. 

Ja? 
v J, 

Short Notice. 

2 
NS Daily, by mail, - - . - 

Daily and Sunaday, by mail, 
.- -—— 

$6 a year 

$8 a year 

MOHAWK 

The Sunday Sun |  « 
Ni 

LATARRH CURE 

Price 5c. a Copy. By mail, $2 a year 

Address THE SUN, New York, MOHAWK REMEDY 

THE GLO BE; 
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY & CARPETS. 

  

25 SAMPLES OF 

Women’s Coats” 
worth from $9.50 to $10. 

Each are placed on sale at $3.75 

50 SAMPLES OF 

MISSES COATS 
worth from $5.00 to $9.00. 

Each are placed on sale at $3.50 

Muslin Underwear Sale 
continues another week. 

Corset Covers 9 cents 
42 cents 

- 35 cents 
- wat D3 0cents 
   


